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Desirey Laine <desireylaine@gmail.com>

New detached garage 
8 messages

jose v rivera <josevrivera123@gmail.com> Tue, Oct 18, 2022 at 8:57 PM
To: jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com, desireylaine@gmail.com, shebiz9983@comcast.net

Hi Jackie and ACC board members, this is Jose Victor Rivera the new neighbor from 9018 N palomino Dr castle rock
co 80108, trying to get approval from our HOA this new garage we are trying to build in our back yard before January
2023 or until spring 2023 we will love to have it done this year if everything goes well with the HOA approval �, We
will be matching garage with our house same roof and same stucco color and it will be located on the  south/east
corner of our back yard thank you so much look forward to hear from you guys thanks again. 

Best Regards 
J, Víctor Rivera 
Cell, 720-364-7976
Josevrivera123@gmail.com
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Jackie Rivera <jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com> Tue, Oct 18, 2022 at 9:13 PM
To: jose v rivera <josevrivera123@gmail.com>, desireylaine@gmail.com, shebiz9983@comcast.net

Thank you so much for sending this information.  We will let you know if we have any questions.

 

Best regards,

Jackie Rivera

Jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com

720-480-8009

[Quoted text hidden]

Jackie Rivera <jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com> Tue, Oct 18, 2022 at 9:18 PM
To: Desirey Laine <desireylaine@gmail.com>, SusanPicon <shebiz9983@comcast.net>

Good evening Ladies,

 

Hope all is well and you are having a great week.  I spoke to Jose briefly this evening and he shared he has been in
Surrey Ridge for 5 months.  I shared SR website as well as our email addresses.  

Please review this request and share what questions, comments you may have.  I will review in more detail tomorrow and
share my comments.

 

Thanks,
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Jackie

Jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com

720-480-8009

 

From: jose v rivera <josevrivera123@gmail.com> 
Date: Tuesday, October 18, 2022 at 8:58 PM 
To: <jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com>, <desireylaine@gmail.com>, <shebiz9983@comcast.net> 
Subject: New detached garage

 

Hi Jackie and ACC board members, this is Jose Victor Rivera the new neighbor from 9018 N palomino Dr castle rock co
80108, trying to get approval from our HOA this new garage we are trying to build in our back yard before January 2023
or until spring 2023 we will love to have it done this year if everything goes well with the HOA approval �, We will be
matching garage with our house same roof and same stucco color and it will be located on the  south/east corner of our
back yard thank you so much look forward to hear from you guys thanks again. 

[Quoted text hidden]
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jose v rivera <josevrivera123@gmail.com> Tue, Oct 18, 2022 at 9:22 PM
To: Jackie Rivera <jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com>
Cc: desireylaine@gmail.com, shebiz9983@comcast.net

Great, thank you so much!
[Quoted text hidden]

Desirey Laine <desireylaine@gmail.com> Mon, Oct 24, 2022 at 8:58 AM
To: Jackie Rivera <jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com>, Susan Picon <shebiz9983@comcast.net>

Jackie - 

I did not see your approval or comments in regard to the requested garage as of today.  I may have missed it as it is a
busy time of year.  Are you able to provide your input or point me to the email I may have missed. I would like to get back
to Jose asap.

Thanks a bunch. Hope all is well.

Regards,
Desirey Laine-Van Why
[Quoted text hidden]
--  
Desirey

Jackie Rivera <jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com> Mon, Oct 24, 2022 at 8:32 PM
To: Desirey Laine <desireylaine@gmail.com>, Susan Picon <shebiz9983@comcast.net>

Hi Desirey,

 

Apologies…I did not send my approval so you did not miss it ☺  After reviewing the plans, I agree and approve this
request.  I have no concerns based on the plans submitted.
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Jose actually texted me today asking for a status.  I let him know we had no questions and I would follow up on when he
could expect a letter with our approval.

 

Thanks again!  

 

Best regards,

Jackie

Jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com

720-480-8009

[Quoted text hidden]

Desirey Laine <desireylaine@gmail.com> Mon, Oct 24, 2022 at 8:46 PM
To: Jackie Rivera <jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com>
Cc: Susan Picon <shebiz9983@comcast.net>

Thanks. I will put together the approval and send it over. 

-Desirey

On Oct 24, 2022, at 8:32 PM, Jackie Rivera <jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com> wrote: 

[Quoted text hidden]

Desirey Laine <desireylaine@gmail.com> Tue, Oct 25, 2022 at 1:37 PM
To: jose v rivera <josevrivera123@gmail.com>
Cc: jackie.nunesrivera@gmail.com, shebiz9983@comcast.net

Jose - 

Please find the attached Surrey Ridge ACC Letter of Approval.

-Desirey Van Why
[Quoted text hidden]
--  
Desirey
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